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ABSTRACT. Clearcutopenings
werecreatedin mixedstandsofsouthern
NewEnglandhardwoods,
hemlock,
andwhitepinesto observethedevelopment
of newstandsin whichall speciesstartedsimultaneously.
All preexistingwoodyplants, exceptbeechroot-suckersand very small seedlingsof red oak and hemlock,were
eliminated.
Naturalseedfallwasaugmented
bydirectseedingofsomespecies.
Themainresult,after2 decades,
wasreplacement
of thepredominant
hardwoodspecies
of theoldstandbyblack,paper,andyellowbirch.Pin
cherryandgraybirchwereinitiallyprominent,especially
nearthecentersof openings,
buthaddiedor become
moribund.Hemlocksandwhitepinesfrom newseedpersistedin thebottomstrata.Exceptfor thebirchesand
blackcherry,thehardwoodspeciesof thepreviousstandshowedlittle or nocapacityto developfrom seedthat
germinatedafterclearcutting
andremovalof advancedgrowth.North.J. Appl.For. 10(1):14-19.

Thepurpose
ofthis
study
was
todetermine
what
species
would

1927, Lutz 1928, Olson 1954). It was not thenknown that th•s

dominatemicroenvironmentally
differentpartsof forestopeningsif manydifferentspecies
starteddevelopment
duringthe
sameyear.A second
purpose
wasto studytheinteraction
of the
differentspecies
asthenewstandsdeveloped.
Earlierstudies(Haig 1936,Smith1951,Hutnik 1952,Marquis1966,1973)hadsuggested
thepossibility
thateachspecies
hadoneormorekindsof microenvironment
in whichit notonly
couldbecomeestablished
butmightalsogrowfasterthanits

was alsotrue of mosthardwoodspecies,as shownlater by
Marquis(1973).Otherwise
thetreatment
simulated
theeffects
of true clearcuttingwith site preparationto eliminatepreexistingwoodyvegetation.
Naturalseeddispersalwas reliedon for mostof the new
regeneration.
However,seedsof whitepine,blackbirch,and
paperbirchwerealsobroadcast
overtheopenings.
Additional
species
artificiallyspot-seeded
atGMF (butnotYTF) weregray
birch,yellowbirch,sugarmaple,redmaple,redspruce,
redp•ne,
andpitchpine.

commonassociates.
It hasalsobeenshownthat,afterestablish-

ment,differingratesof heightgrowthamongspecies
of evenagedmixturescauses
themto differentiate
intodifferentstrata
(Oliver 1978,Kelty 1986).

Table 1. Heightsand speciescompositionof pre-existingstands,
in percentagesof basalarea, in treesmore than 1 in. dbh ranked
in decreasingorder of overall averagedbh.

Procedures
Great Mountain Forest

Theobservations
weremadein cleared
openings
attheGreat
MountainForest(GMF) in northwestern
Connecticutandthe
Yale~Toumey
Forest(YTF) in southwestern
New Hampshire.
Thepre-existing
stands
wereof mixedspecies
(Table1)typical
of thenorthernedgeof theAppalachian
Forest.The openings
wereall madeslightlywiderthantheadjacent
treesweretallin
ordertoallowlongdurations
of exposure
todirectsunlight
in the
northern
partsof theopenings.
Virtuallyall advanced
growthandsproutregeneration
was
eliminatedfromthesitesbeforethenewtreesgerminated.
The
only exceptions
were 1-yr-oldred oaks,smallseedlings
of
hemlock,androot-suckers
of beech.Thesmalladvanced
regenerationof redoaksandhemlocks
wereleftbecause
it wasalready
knownthatthesespecies
regenerate
poorlyin theopen(Korstian
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Toumey Forest

Species

Outwash

Thin till

Swaletill

Thick till

% of total basal area

Whitepine

--

--

Red oak

--

38

7

Hemlock

70

17

11

1
56

Black cherry
Redmaple

-13

11
20

5
32

-2

Yellow birch
Black birch
White ash

10
5
--

---

--

1

--

26

Sugarmaple
Beech
Total

Stand ht, ft

--

1

1
6

39

--1

1

1
100

13
100

12
100

-100

65

70

80

95

SWALE

TheYTF sitewasat 600 ft elevationona Skerryfinesandy
loam,a soilwithafragipanatapproximately
20 in.andderived
fromdeepglacialtill (USDA SoilConserv.Serv.1989).The

TILL

pre-existing
stand(Table1)haddeveloped
onabandoned
agriculturalland about 1860; somehardwoodshad been removed

fromit about1935.A circularopening150ft in diameter
wascut,

andvirtuallyallpre-existing
woodyvegetation
wasscraped
to
the side with a small tractor-mounted
root-rakeduringthe
autumnof 1966.In thiscasetherewasverylittlesuchvegetation
because
of thedenseshadeandallelopathic
effectof thehemlock(WardandMcCormick1982).Substantial
areasof mineral
softwereexposed.
TheYTF sitewasnotfencedbecause
deer
browsingwas not a major factorin the locality.The new
seedlings
startedin 1967at YTF.
Thesecond
andlargerexperiment
wasstarted
a yearlaterat
GMF. Clearcutstripsweresubstituted
for circlesbecause
they

THIN
TILL

provided
thedesired
specmnn
ofmicroclimatic
conditions
over
muchmoreareaanddidnothavediumalpatterns
of shading
that
wereascomplex.

Longopenstrips,80 ft wide,werecreatedin 1967at the
clnnatically
similarGMF on(a)glacialoutwash,
(b)thintill,and
(c)thickerswaletill.Averagedepthtobedrock
was1.5ft in the

OUTWASH

th•n till and 3 ft in the thicker till. The surfaceof the thin till was

levelandthatofthethickertill concave
upward.Thetwotill sites
wereat 1300ft elevationon extremelyrockyfine sandyloam
sodsof theHollisseriesderivedfromgneissandschist(USDA
Sod Conserv.Serv. 1970).

The outwashsitewas at 1060ft on nearlylevel Sudbury
gravellysandyloamderivedfromstratified
sandsandgravels;
thewatertablewasclosetothesurface
in springbutmuchbelow
it later.Eachstripwasorientedalongan east-westaxis(true
bearing)with a straightsouthern
boundary.The stripswere
madelongenoughthatno shadows
fromeastor westfell on
observation
areasexceptveryearlyandverylatein theday.
Thepre-existing
stands
(Table1) wereonesthathaddevelopednaturally
afterveryheavycuttings
about1885;manyofthe
hardwoods
wereof sproutorigin.The cuttingwasdonein the
autumnof 1967,andthepartsof thestripsplannedforobservattonswerefencedto excludethelargedeerpopulationof the
locality.In orderto minimizesoildisturbance,
unwantedadvancedgrowthwaskilledby basalspraying
withherbicides.
Sproutregeneration
at theYTF andGMF siteswasbroken
from stumpswheneverit appeared;
this sooneliminatedall
sproutsexceptbeechroot-suckers.
No effort was madeto
eliminateestablished
herbaceous
plants,includingthosewith
perennialroots.
Observations
consisted
of periodicmeasurements
of height
of •ndividual
plantsatvarious
distances
northof thestems
of the
treesatthesouthern
edgesof theopenings.
Measurements
made
attheendof thesecond
(Figures1and2) andeighteenth
(Figure
3) growingseasons
wereof the tallestplantsof eachof the
comparatively
abundant
species.
TheheightsfortheGMF sites
wereaverages
ofthe5 tallestseedlings
ineach10-ftzone.Those
for the YTF site were of the tallest individuals at 6.6-ft intervals

for the end of the secondgrowingseasononly. In the early
stages,
yellowandblackbirchcouldnotbereliablydifferentiated,andbothareshowntogether
asblackbirch.
After 1974,measurements
wereperiodicallymadeof the

SOUTH-NORTH TRANSECT (distancein feet)
Figure 1. Averageheightsof tallestseedlings
(up to 5 for each
point and species)for the more abundantspeciesat intervals
from southto north acrossclearcutGMF stripsat endof second

growingseason.B=blackbirch, P=paperbirch, G=graybirch,
F=pin cherry, H=hemlock, W=white pine. Blackberry-raspberry layer denotedby shading.

totalheights
of all treesalongnorth-south
transects,
20 ft wide,
acrosstheopenings
oneachsite.Thesearedepicted
in Figures
4 and5.

Results

Duringthefirstyear,all thewoodyplantsthatgerminated
were dominatedby short-livedherbaceous
annuals,mostof
whichdidnot appearsubsequently.
Figures1 and2 showthatat theendof thesecond
yearthe
fencedGMF openings
weredominated
by pincherry,or sometimespaperbirch;on theYTF sites,whichwereopento deer
browsing,
graybirchshared
dominance.
Theotherbircheswere
of equalheightonly in the shadedsouthernedgesof the
openings.
Althoughmostof the areaof theopenings
became
coveredwithblackberry
andraspberry
bushes,
thetopsof trees
alwaysprojectedabovethem.
It is significant
that,exceptfor a few blackcherryandred
NJAF 10(1) 1993 15
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Figure 2. Sameas Figure 1, for transectacrossopeningon thick till at YTF.

maple,theotherhardwoodspecies
didnotbecomeestablished
anywhere
in theopenings
if theygerminated
aftercutting,even
in thezoneof diffuselightandsideshadeatthesouthern
edges.
Theyrequireevenmoreshaded
environments
(Marquis1973).
Figure3 showstheheightsof thetallesttreeson theGMF
plots in the eighteenthyear. The scatteredpin cherrythat
remained
andthepaperbirchshared
dominance,
butblackbirch
was beginningto gainthatpositionovermuchof the area,
especially
neartheedges.Boththe graybirchandpin cherry
were small-crowned and moribund.

Figures4 and5 showtherelativeheightgrowthof various
speciesalongthenorth-south
transects.
That of the short-lived

pioneers
hadbeendecelerating
orevenreversing
because
of top
breakage.
No species
hasbeenconsistently
accelerating.
Figures3, 4, and 5 showsomeevidencethat the height
growthof blackbirch,yellowbirch,andredoakwasreducedin
thecenters
of theopenings
wherethepioneers,
pincherry,gray
birch,andpaperbirch,hadearliergrownthebest.
The thintill sitehadthemostdiversifiedspecies
composition,andthe1987crownprofileof a transect
(Figure6) depicts
how thevariousspecieshavebecomearrangedin a stratified
mixture.At theeighteenth
yearmostof theenduringspecies,
then in a middlestratum,were still mostlyovertopped
by
comparatively
short-livedpioneers.Only at the edgesof the
openings
did thelonger-livedblackandyellowbirchesdominate.Redmaple,beech,whitepine,andhemlock(allcompara-

S4///,,,,,SWA.LE
TILL •'N

THIN

tivelyshade-tolerant)
remainrestricted
toanunderstory
stratum.

Developmentof Different Species
Pioneersof the Main Canopy
Blackberries
becameestablished
throughout
all theopenings.Raspberries
occurred
ontheYTF till andtheGMF outwash
sites,wheretherehad beenhemlockpreviously;theywere
virtuallyabsent
onthethinanddeepGMF till sites.Wherethey
appeared
theraspberries
werealmostalwaysoutgrown
by the
blackberries,
whichusually
grewslower
inheightthananytree
speciesexceptthe conifers.The blackberries
were closestto
ascendancy
attheendof thesecond
year.Fromthenuntilabout
theseventh
yeartheycovered
muchof theopenarea,exceptm
the shadedsouthern
edges.By thattime theywereheavily
shadedanddisappeared
soonafterwards.
Pin cherry,presumably
from storeds•ds, was initially
abundant
onall sites.However,it wassoseverely
browsed
by
deerontheYTF sitethatit wasalmosteliminated
anditsplace
takenoverbybirches.
OnthefencedGMF sitesitgenerally
grew
fasterthantheotherspecies
untilmostofit wasbrokenbyiceand
wet snowin thelatewinterandspringof 1978whenthetrees
were10yr old.Theonlyplaceswhereotherspecies
someumes
grewfasterwerein theside-shade
zoneatthesouthern
edgesof
theopenings
andnearthenorthern
edges.Elsewhere
eachpm
cherrygenerallyremainedthetallestspecies
untilice or snow
broke it.
TILL

OUTWASH

•N

w

SOUTH-NORTtt TRANSECT (distancein feet)

Figure 3. Averageheightof tallesttrees(up to five for eachpoint and species)for the more abundantspeciesat intervalsfrom south
tonorthacrossclearcutGMF stripsat endofeighteenth
growingseason.
B=blackbirch,Y--yellowbirch,P=paperbirch,G=graybirch,
F=pin cherry, O=red oak, E=beech,H--hemlock,W--whitepine.
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Graybirchwassparseon theGMF sitesandmoreabundant
ontheYTF plot,wheremuchmineralsoilhadbeenexposed
and
alsowheredeerheavilybrowsedthe pin cherry.It generally
remainedsubordinate
in heightto paperbirchandpin cherry
wherevertheyoccurred,
withoneexception.
Fora decadeafter
thesecondyearit heldascendancy
in a zonenorthof thecenter
of thelargecircularopeningat YFr. Its failureto dominate
at
anystageonthenarrowerGMF strip-openings
mayhavebeen
because
fencingthereallowedpincherrytodominate
orbecause
thestripswerenotwideenoughto allowgraybirchto develop.
By theeighteenth
yearvirtuallyall of it hadbecomeovertopped,
badlybrokenor bentby frozenprecipitation,
andmoribund.
A few big-toothed
andtremblingaspensgerminated
from
seedat the scarifiedYTF site,buttheygrewmoreslowlyin
heightthanthebirchesandgraduallydied.It isprobablethatthey
wouldhavebeenmuchmoreprominentif theyhadoriginated
from root-suckers.

Paperbirchgerminated
almosteverywhere;
itsheightgrowth
wasgenerallygreatduringthefirstfew yearsbeingequalto or
greaterthanthatof graybirch.h wassparse
ontheoutwashsite
although
thefewthatremained
northofthecenterof theopening
were amongthe tallesttreesthere.On theunfencedYTF siteit

OUTWASH

Sd

•N

suffered
fromdeerbrowsing
andwasmostlydisplaced
byblack
birch.It developed
well on the two GMF tills whereat the
eighteenth
yearit shared
dominance
withblackbirch.Observationsin olderstands
indicatethatpaperbirchultimately
falls
behindotherspecies
andsuccumbs,
butthathadnothappened
at theeighteenthyear.
Redandpitchpinewerespeedily
overtopped
by hardwoods
anddiedduringthefirstdecade.
Thetallestwasa 10-ftpitchpine
nearthenorthedgeof theoutwash
opening.
Mid-Canopy Species
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Blackbirchwasthespeciesmostcommonlydominantor
approachingdominanceon all sites near the end of the

{

Figure4. Heightgrowthof treeson GMF south-northtransects.
Largecapitalsdenoteheightsat age18; smallercapitals,age13;
and lower-caseletters,age7. Lettersand characteristicallydif-

ferent lines denotespecies:B=black birch, Y=yellowbirch,

seconddecade.It germinatedandpersistedthroughout
the
openings.
In theearlystagesit wasoutgrownby pin cherry,
gray birch, and paperbirch, exceptin the shadedsouthern
fringesof the openings.
Yellowbirchwassparseandgenerallydidnotgrowasfast
in heightastheecologically
similarblackbirch.It tendedto be
somewhat more common in the shaded southern zones of the

P=paper birch, G=gray birch, F=pin cherry, C=black cherry,

openings.
In theforestswherethe studies
weremade,yellow

O=red oak, and E=beech.

birchisnotcommonandis usuallyfoundonsoilsthatarenotas

s4
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germinated
ontheGMF sites.Moston theoutwashdied.Some
persisted
inthemiddlestrata
onthetillplots,andafewmayreach
thetopstratum
aftersomeshorter
livedspecies
die.Blackcherry
haskeptup withitsassociates
bestonthetill site.

Speciesof LowestStratum

VirtuallyallthebeechwereontheGMF sitesandwereroot-

y

E!

suckersthatdid notsuccumbto effortsto eradicatethem.They
grewbestonthethicktill andpoorestontheoutwash.
Scattered
red maple,hemlock,whitepine,andred spruce
persisted
in thelowerstrata.Redmaplegenerallyoutgrewthe
otherthree.Whitepinemadeitsbestgrowthbeneathgraybirch
northof thecenterof thewideopeningatYTF. However,it was
generallyshaded
outelsewhere
onthatdeeptill siteandtheone

at GMF; it persisted
onthethintill andoutwash
sites.
The hemlocksat YTF all germinated
in 1967,but thoseat
GMF were smalladvanced-growth
seedlings
reservedin the
initialcuttings.
Mostof theabundant
hemlocks
atYTF wereless
than1 in. dbhat age21 andthuswerenotshownin Figure3 A
few smallred spruceshavepersistednearthe edgesof the
openingon theGMF outwashsite.
Occasionally
newseedlings
of redoak,whiteoak,andwhite
ashhavegerminated
beneaththetreesthatstartedin thefirst
year,but nonehaveyet livedmorethan3 yr. New hemlock
seedlings
are,however,ableto persist.
Conclusions

SOUTH-NORTH
TRANSECT
(distance
infeet)
Figure6. Crownprofilealongsouth-northtransectacrossclearcut

stripon thin till at eighteenth
yearwithspecies
of the different
canopystrata differentiated.(Top) Pioneers:pin cherry, gray
birch, paper birch. (Middle) Mid-canopy stratum: Y=yellow
birch; B=black birch; C=black cherry; O=red oak. (Bottom)
Loweststratum: beech,red maple, white pine, hemlock.
well drained as those of these sites.

Theredoaksat theGMF siteswereof advanced
growththat

hadgerminated
beforetheopenings
weremade.Mostof them
grewatmoderate
ratesin themiddlestrata
of thestands.
At the
eighteenth
year(Figure4), fewof themweregrowingasfastin
heightastheirtallerbirchassociates.
If theredoaksaregoingto
overtakethebirchesin themannerobserved
by Oliver(1977),

theyhavenotdonesoyet.However,somewill soonbereleased
whentheremaining
pincherryandgraybirchdie.Morewill be
released
if andwhenthepaperbirchesdie.
It issignificant
thatnoneof theseredoaksweremorethan1
yroldand8 in.tallatthetimeoftheremoval
cuttings.
If theyhad
beenolderandhadlargerootsystems,
asistypicalof mostoak
advanced
growth,theymighthavegrownfasterin height.
However,mostof themseemestablished
eventhoughnonemet
thecriterionof SanderandClark(1971),whichdefinesdepend-

ableadvanced
growthof oakasthatwhichis atleast4.5 ft tall
atthetimeof full release.A few newredoakshavegerminated
beneath
thenewstands
aftervegetative
coverwasreestablished.
Onlya few blackcherries,
presumably
fromstoredseeds,
18 NJAF 10(1) 1993

The resultsof this experimentshow that if all advanced
growth,storedseeds,and sproutsourceshad initially been
removedfromtheseclearcut
openings,
thebircheswouldhave
almostcompletely
dominated
subsequent
standdevelopment
They even suppressed
aspenseedlings.
Hemlockseedlings
wouldhavepersisted
inthelowerstrata.It appears
thatregeneration of the predominant
hardwoodspeciesof theseforests,
exceptfor cherriesfromstoredseedandbirches,derivesfrom
the advancedgrowthandsproutsthatweremostlyremovedin
theseexperiments.
Possiblynewseedlings
of theseotherhardwoodswouldhaveappeared
if moreof theirseedshadbeen
sown,buttheirfailureis suggestive
of arequirement
for shade.
In thesestands,completeclearcutting
with thorough"site

preparation"
appears
tobea formof hardwood
silviculture
that
will producemostlybirches.Furthermore,
thebestspecies
of
these,black,yellow, andpaper,are initiallyovertopped
by
pioneerpin cherryandgraybirch.All four speciesof birch
becameestablished
throughout
theopenings.
Theirheightgrowth

subsequently
depended
chieflyontheirposition
in theopenings
andtheirinteractionwith eachotherandwithpin cherry.
Pioneerhardwoods,
namelypincherry,graybirch,andpaper
birch,gainedascendancy
in zoneswheretherewasdirectsolar
radiation,especially
in thewidestopenings.
Blackandyellow
birch tended to do so in the side-shade zones and at the northern

edgeswhererootcompetition
presumably
hampered
thepioneers.This is consistent
with thefindingsof Linteau(1948),
Logan(1965),Marquiset al. (1964),andMarquis(1966)that
yellowbirchregenerates
bestin lightpartialshadewhilesomewhatmoreexposure
favorspaperbirch.

Wherever•t appeared,p•n cherrydominatedunul broken
over by frozen precipitation;it was also vulnerableto deer
browsing.
When present,1-yr-oldadvancedregeneration
of red oak
grewwell enoughto occupythemiddlestratumbeneaththe
b•rches.

Blackbirchgrewfasterin heightonthesesitesthanyellow
b•rch.After2 decades
thesetwospecies
arereplacing
dyingpin
cherries
andgraybirches.
Thepaperbirchesarenotyet decadent.

Herbaceousvegetationdominatedduringthe first year;
blackberry
andraspberry
coverwasalmostcomplete
fromthe
seconduntil aboutthe seventhyear.
The constituent
speciesdid becomearrangedin strata,but
th•sdevelopment
wasstillproceeding
at theendof thesecond
decade.
Variouspioneerspecies
hadeitherdisappeared
orwere
•n theprocess
of doingso.Subordinate
strataof moreshadetolerantspecieshadbecomewell established,
but theirfuture
development
remainsto be determined.
Theseresultsare consistent
with the hypothesis
that completeclearcutting,
of the kind aimedat securingonly natural
post-cutting
regeneration,
inthisforesttypeleadstolongperiods
ofdominance
bypioneer
vegetation.
Themoredesirable
species
comefromadvanced
growthor sprouts.
The establishment
of
thehardwood
species
normallyconsidered
themostimportant
•sprobablybestsoughtbeneathpartialoverheadcover.
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